ATTENDANCE MONITORING POLICY
This policy explains Bodmin College and its Partner Falmouth University’s approach to
monitoring the a<endance of students on campus-based courses of study. It also explains how
Bodmin College and our partner Falmouth University carries out its speciﬁc obligaDons for
internaDonal students who hold a visa under Tier 4 of the points-based immigraDon system
and for whom the University is Sponsor.
1.

Introduc9on

1.1

Bodmin College recognises the value of a<endance monitoring to help idenDfy
students who may be in danger of leaving their course of study. Through early
idenDﬁcaDon of such students, Bodmin College has the opportunity proacDvely to oﬀer
assistance and guidance to encourage progression and to avoid potenDal
disconDnuaDon. A<endance monitoring is also essenDal for the Bodmin college and
Falmouth University to meet its statutory requirements for receipt of funding.

1.2

This policy applies to all students registered on campus-based courses.

1.3

Bodmin College’s partner, Falmouth University is the Sponsor for internaDonal students
who hold a visa under Tier 4 of the points-based immigraDon system. As a Sponsor the
University is obliged to meet the expectaDons of the UK Visas and ImmigraDon (UKVI)
as laid down from Dme to Dme in their Guidance and RegulaDons. Further informaDon
on this can be found on the UKVI’s web-site: h<ps://www.gov.uk/Der-4-general-visa/
overview

1.4

Within these RegulaDons, the UKVI requires Sponsors to report any internaDonal
students who have missed ten (10) consecuDve expected contact points within each
academic year of study. Once an internaDonal student has missed ten (10) consecuDve
expected contact points, the University must noDfy the UKVI of that student’s absence
within ten (10) working days. This means that the internaDonal student’s leave to
remain may be curtailed by the UKVI.

1.5

Bodmin College and Falmouth University deﬁne contact points as face-to-face
meeDngs: these may also include a combinaDon of the following forms of
communicaDon:
a) One-to-one ‘Skype’ or video-conference meeDngs;
b) Telephone-based work discussions.
Exchanges of e-mail messages, although possibly part of a schedule of regular contact,
are not acceptable as a formal contact point for these purposes.

1.6

Equivalent processes will be followed in the case of any category of student not
explicitly noted in this document.
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2

Undergraduate

2.1

All internaDonal students (ie who are not from the European Economic Area) are
subject to addiDonal registraDon points at the beginning of subsequent study block for
which they are in a<endance. This involves a face-to-face check of idenDty and
documentaDon. In addiDon, the Head of Subject is responsible for performing monthly
checks to conﬁrm that the engagement and a<endance of internaDonal students on
their course(s) saDsﬁes the requirements of this policy.

2.2

The a<endance of all students on taught awards is monitored via class registers taken
by the member of staﬀ delivering/facilitaDng the scheduled acDvity. For the purposes
of this policy, a scheduled acDvity may be a lecture, seminar, tutorial, workshop,
criDque, technical instrucDon, demonstraDon, presentaDon, group work, performance
or any other Dmetabled acDvity. Academic departments will retain records of class
a<endance. Student AdministraDon will conduct sample audits of registers.

2.3

Undergraduate students are responsible for noDfying their Module Leader of any
absence from any scheduled acDvity. Students causing concern will be referred on to
pastoral and/or academic support and guidance where appropriate for addiDonal
speciﬁc support.

2.4

Where an undergraduate student misses ﬁve (5) scheduled acDviDes within any twoweek period of a semester and has not noDﬁed the course team nor responded to
reasonable eﬀorts made by the course team to contact the student to determine the
reason for non-a<endance, the Head of Subject will be noDﬁed who will issue a formal
le<er seeking a full explanaDon. If the student misses a further ﬁve(5) scheduled
acDviDes within the same academic year, the Director of the School of CommunicaDon
Design will issue a second le<er requesDng urgent contact together with a full
explanaDon.

2.5

Students whose pa<ern of a<endance does not improve on receipt of the second
le<er may have their studies terminated in accordance with the Academic RegulaDons.

2.6

At any stage of this policy, the Director of the School of CommunicaDon Design or Head
of Subject may make an assessment that a student should be called in to a Health,
Wellbeing and Fitness to Study meeDng.
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